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NON FL&YER CHARASTERS {AcroRs)
All dlalogue is rhetorlcar. Fc cannot interact wlth textqueetlons. Therefore the icone 

"*p"ee*rrt " J"i ivpl "tlngr_l { ry qr actlon.

yoPt peopre in t,hi= world are sautious because the vurturestalce people away r+ho are too knowredgeabre pf the way irring*work.

F:ech character wlll have five dlfferent (aets? or rlnee?) oriitralgue ln addltion to the hlnt itern, -

rNTnoDucEoRy vorflE stentorlan intr:oduetion to the dlrefate of, the varley of the sparrowslvultures.

l'18' PEEFERE rhe schoor marr', Ehere are no chirdren leftso.she le campulsively testing and glvtngr
Lnformatlon ta Fc. slre acts ie coFy protectlan
above ground. she areo provides ciue-s to pc
whenever pc iE fr:nhring around above ground, sheteste FC by aelqi-.t queitiorr from the iorlcencrycropedia and ; f pc passes she reh,ards Fc wlthhook, camera and tape relorder, rrhe book, calredfiork, The Return of EviI, 1g to wrlte hiai,oryprovided by other characters. (It ls not
neceEBary to the garne hut provides a red herrlng)[0. rhy not nakr_ rt nsseeeary? weurd tt raqutri'too-muah nanory?r she's very hapFy to gei Boneoneto do it.- wl*lr, you pEFs by frer eire.f f itwaysinquire about the ho-ok

ghet' very sad becauee the Etudent,s are gone andehe doesnrt knsw what happened to then. Ehe
remebere onF in particulai, smart ae a whip and
Just ae naety wh-en crossed! REBECCA,

wrllnD EREt'[ByrJ we never have a path converstal_on r,rrith him,He never knord's vrho we are but he san Ben6e wherewe are. He rets you know that the hattery needato be replaced rlght ahray,

Y*'l_ a wise guy and telts alot of Jolree with hintsIn them. lle alae if fuII of hintful honiliee.
Hets there to provide FC with Borne guldance. He
occaeionally_ terls yau the odd zorlc Joke and actsaB a tutorial for the beglnning of tfre game. l.e:
V_ou wonl! g*t a. word,ln edgewiie wlth tfrie guy.
Why donrt you ehow him a plcture,
Both he and REBF+CA make troar and splder
references,
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trgflrHouEE f,EEFER Taihs t* hlmself anfl angwerg hlg own
queetl-ons. you mrtet ehow him a Flcture of the
road to the Eorrth and get the htnt that you need
to take the bsal to the mill and that the dead
zone ls not p+sslbl"e to cross. {The I{rEaRD telts
you that you canrt get n word ln edgewlse, etc. )
Eo you rnust go back sut and take a picture.
PC rnuEt also uae a mlrror to or qive a mlrror to
Lighthousa keeper to eignal the mayer about
vulturee.

PC can slgna1 pet vulture from top of llghthouse.

outslde lighthouse are vlnee and wood both ussfule
t,o bullding brid€t+ atrroEis rlver ( lf you have ths
tal-on which entalts golng underground arrd putting
the vultur+F aeleep wlth the falry duet on vulture
food)

QUESTION: If there is no horse, do troIle still
hang around fhe lighthouse?

I'llYOR Bluetery Feltors ln hls offlce are the flllng
cahinets thet hav* informatisn ahout varloue
thlnge rn West afid East $hambar and the changee
taklng place. {Hlstorical facts.)

EOOEE fdfIrIrER HiE ehah- is en thE trap door in the mi}l.
FC muet get hls keye ln order to open the door
under the trap ds+r.

The FC mugt not drinh or will hlack out" If Fc
asks for keys tao early Booae will take PCts heys.
PC must ask for keys befpre Eooze paEEeE sut. The
eecond tirne, The firet time hls chair falle over
nothlng happens, The second time he ls ln a
dlfferent chalr. Pc must toEE drink(e) lnto
plant. ff PC tries truck nothing wl}l happen.

Af terjC crosEesjiver I
fiOLY TOI{}H ghe'e a relic fr+m the paet. She.F ln a

dark mood when FC firet encount,erp her becauEe ne_
pnF.yiqlts_._-!-ng tprrrple anynore. she'B an aecetlc.
PC muet get her to blee* the Dwarven Swofd that
Msodock qives PC ln the Underworld. She alpo give'
Pc acceFs ta th+ Dwarf c*ves. she also giveu
hietory on the forging of the Ne+tue {dls}c} and
tells Pc that FC r*uet use orh to forge llght t,o
put together the nectus pieces.
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HEAD Diltrft,F l{rHEB uncomp}"eted. once yeu satlefy the dwarfthat^you have alr the thlnge n*cea*ary (for what?)
He glves you. a Fatton styl6 epeech.

vsgABoND He'E an escapee frsn below. A waif. He waB aerave at the criffe of depreeeion, Hls parentsare stlrl there. He need* to go to a h*Fpy prace.
PC rnust give hlm Dizzyrand Tlclcets tor whilh- waifgives PC a rook that ls Bo encased tn dlrt that it
doee not look Ilke the nectus piece it ie, walffgfather, has one juet llte lt. bhe nectus plece
needs to he washed ln order to reveal it,- Can he
washed in any uratar, The phrase he usEs ln
conneetlon with the neetus piece i-e identlcar tophrase Cliff Robbereon uses,

Below Ground

TNHf,EEPER Frunpy, rate middre aged wife of one of the four
entrepreher_.re. (whlch one? Moodoclr?) She
regl-stere FC at the rnn. Doe6 thls trrree times-

At Inn pC nust flgure out how to sleep wlthoutgetting eaten l:y a gru6 in room.

ItooDocK A+ross the etreet from rnn, Hers one of the more
important charaeters, HsrE the manufacturer and
arua merchant partner of the four entrepreneurg,
He now rung the areenal? He.s a blue collar eortof guy who 1s a maeter etrateqlet, He ptays f,
board game that pC must slt through and learn in
order to defeae the evlI !{ORPHfOUS at the end of
the game. I{oodocke dialogue coneists of aII the
rules of the gane. pc can return as nany tlmes as
necessary to learn the rules of the game,

Moodoclr glves FC rnaglc Dwarven eword after pc alts
through entire game r+l_th Moodoch. Tells FC lt
ueed to glew wlth blue llght in the presence of
danger hut now lt needs a llttle worh, f,an get the
work Receseary done at Blacksmith ehop,

BL[Ctr8]'IIltH Enigmatlc, dlshoneet, ahifty. Swj.tches
swords with pC when FC cones to collect
refurbished eword, ff FC doesnrt took at t^he
s$rord when given hack, pC $lII have a sword thatwlll brealc at a crucial tirne.

If PC. looks at sword, and inguires about real
sword, Blackamith wtl_l reluctantly return eword_

If PC returns with wrong Eword, Blacksmltn vlillwaffle and then glve PC a voucher and a trail tothe pereon wh*rir he gave the sword,
j
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ThlE fellow ie so frealred out by whatrs happenedthat he has nalled himself lnelde hj.s house.

There ls a box in front of hls house that hedldnrt order and he eanrt get open. Glves 1t to
PC"

FC need* to burn the box at the lncinerator (whereis that?) and get the wire from the botton Ctra$erof lnclnerator. {Incinerator putEel}

Wire is ueed to eotve haw to open loch on door to
General Store.

ROPE?. gotten fron PugneytE ranch?
rope used to qet down cllffs of depreesionE,
(ehouldn't thls be rfrs oF DEpREssIolt?)

Cor,re Frovlde magic milk,

(How. FC. gets the eword back fron that per*on orwho that person is is unknown at thie tlme.;
nEBEccn' (Karen Allen tytre from Raiders of the lost ArH)Flayer meete her underground. Thereafter sheserves ae the copy protect psrson,

tilhenever. th.* player (Fc) is 1oet of fumbllng
around she haFpens by sn her etualj-es or in itrecouree of her day andl engagee player in hlntfill-ed conv*rEatlon abouf wnere pi ehourd go next.Shets a fount of inforrnatLon and.-the garneri
biggest {rtnt dropper. she uFeE pecurlii turne ofphraee wlth Esrne baEls in reallty. She makeefreguent references to places pg Bhou1d go.

she ie wrltlng a hook c*lred rhe FalI and The Rlseof Eorlr, she provtdee infornatlon on how thewerld got to be ae it is. eg: all of theinhahltants of the undergroufrd Just got eucked
dor,rn one day, arone or in groups and no one eeenedto notise.

she telle Ff the backgraund of the four frlende(wleard flrernbyL, Rooper-adventurer, t"toodpek-arrns
nerghant and manufaeturer, Canuh-nage andillunynlte expert).
ThErmoE ie taleen from her krtchen, HoldE rnlrk
from Fugney'B eows.

PUOHEY

CIiffE of,.-Depreseisn I
take j oke hoolr.
are wrltten in

Stop flrst at Foole Memorial and
Book contains +lx JokEs hut they

olde ft,ntharlan. other players have
J
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to translate the Jolree and they need to be
recorded. If PC makes someone laugh aL the C1iffe
then he wlns a Nectus piece fro Cliff Robherssn.
Anyone in the game can tranelate a joke.

The two negatlves Fc le glven at heglnnlng of game
hscome posltivee at thle locatlon. Viewed from
ellffe the vlew ie the sf,me in one and ehowe the
CITADST in another" Thue reveallng the $alL of
i1 IuEion.

CTIFF ROBBERSOH et Pite of Depresslon Conedy Club he has
to comrnunicate to you that you either lose and
stay at eliffs of Depreselon too depressed to get
back up the roFB or r,rin. Hot much tirne allowed,
Ie Father of I{AIF, Mentione that he gave hie Eonf
nho eecaF*d, a piece of nectue Juet like thl-e.
(Clue). The, phrace he usee ie identlcal to the
phrase the walf uEeE, (his Eon)

nSH FIFIIM Provldes hoat needed to go down rlver.
Tlee HNCIT needed for all eorts of thinge.
Talkg of hle loet love. Give PC a letter that PC
Must Not open to deliver to Wltch rtah.

tfltrcH IT}II Carol Hane type of witch' Loves Ben Flchln
They had a fight a long tlme ago and lraven't
spoken Eince. Srops hlnt about him'

If Pc givee her the letter she w111 talk to you
and give you freese epelt and etick for navagatlng
the bogs.

BLIHD BOWUIH Hlng Graham from $ierra Deeiqns game- thoots
at anything that movea' IE shooting at falry'
Milk from PugneytB cowe curee his hlindness.

(How doee PC get clase enough to Elve nl}It"]
(who gives hint ahout mtlk?)

FREE'D FAIRU Thankful. Givee fc Falry dust that ls
eleeplng potion. Pc flgures thls out after one
uee on anyone in+ludlng se1f. Usefu1 for getting
talon from vulturee.

f,'ROIJL, LEeDEfr . Chicken with Fear Necklace that turns scary
things fearful isplder) but caueee evil thlngs to
love the bearer (orc guf,rdlan falle ln love with
Pc)

To get Necklace frorn trol} lt ie neseEaary for PC
to threaten Tro11.J'


